
  
 

RaceNOW! 2019 
• 5 nights of sailing and racing 
• Fridays 6 pm to 8 pm 
• July 5 to August 9 (except July 26)  
• Prerequisite: CWB Livery Checkout 

 
RaceNOW! Friday twilight racing series start Friday July 5!  Five Nights of Blanchard 
Racing - Every Friday from July 5 to August 9 (except July 26).   
 
RaceNOW! will start the first Friday @ 6pm (July 5) with a short class session in the outdoor gazebo about the 
basics of a race course, and how to sail fast.   
 
Then we’ll go out on the water for practice sailing until the boats come back and hit the dock at 8 pm. sharp.  
We’ll help you from the coach boat with how to trim your sails, steer fast, and move your weight from side to 
side.     
 
After boat put-away, we will hang out in the Gazebo and have a fun discussion the evening’s races with a “chalk 
talk,” generally from 8:15 pm to 9 pm or longer.  We’ll follow basic right of way rules for safety.  With each night 
of sailing and racing, we’ll become better, faster sailors! 
 
All Fridays after July 5 will be 2 hours sailing on the water from 6 pm to 8 pm, followed by the Gazebo hang out.   
 
Friday July 12 will be practice racing, with 3 minute countdowns to the start of each race.   
 
The following three Fridays - July 19, August 2, and August 9 - will be the official Twilight racing series, with all 
races scored, and daily winners, plus overall series winners on August 9.   
 
Each sailor on the boat gets scored for each race, based on how your boat did in the race.  
  
If you happen to miss one of the three Twilight Fridays, don’t worry, you will be given “average points” as your 
score for that Friday, based on how you did the other two Fridays! 
 
Livery card required for all participants – typically 2 people on each Blanchard will switch off driving and crewing 
throughout the evening.  On a good night, we can have 6 or more races. 
 
Participants sign up individually, and then will be paired randomly each night with another sailor!  If you are two 
people that want to sign up as a team and always sail together, there’s a discount! 
 
RaceNOW! is for intermediate sailors.  If you have racing experience, that’s helpful, but not required.   
 
Per sailor - $240 members / $275 non-members 
If you sign up and pay as a team of 2 to sail together every night -  $195 members per sailor / $220 non-members. 


